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The enhimriber. ,I!,ent for one of the hest 'Vic/Ur-
t-ne.6 00ces in Philfaitlrhirt. in prepared to make in-
murices of de9iptiot,e -orproi.cry ntiet'al•
Houses, Mi 116,:Stables, Go,.de, Furnitute. ,
et the very lotient rates - . B.- BANN A 1,3,

• ID- V: .6. Palmer, Ertl.. No :59 Pine nmet,
Philadelphia in atehiiritxcl to act .as /teem to receive

, mobscritellons and tolveronciorou for thin paper.,
.....

-

•
. NOTICIE.

' -Tie stibecribei' ?A ill , be ,thankful, irall those who
ate Ini ,cbtoil to hen, mid nii, aiLle to- pay. wAII please
call acd,sttt,:e' their a rcou., til . , itnmetinerly. Thme
hz, leg claiutt,tigna.', 4 lio.'subtcriber,- wiil plein6e 4460
prwilt dam ininydietely. ' ,- - - , .

th.t.280813. 1- ' BENJ. BANNAN:
----enss!i:rge Agr I.Cy, &C.

The subscriber, toTteilatt d t.• en age Passnee,•

,paa•etrgers from evirry 'fool of Epea ha, I rel.a od. Scot-
inndand Waits at the very irn.a .l rates. Ileaks at-

'wadi to reingtiog moicy to vet), fin rt of Europe, in

sums orone P. mil and up,a ,tlit. By proms attir,

'ion to business belexi.i.et, io genet.: safit•raction.
:K 14 tNNAN:A,,ent,for

• 111CNIURRAY.
',1•11$ Publicallom.“

All the cheap ;nihilism:4ls are. Cos sale al this offers
ms soon as t...so,ri prices.• Sine, copies,

seiv'ssrirk."ol,(aq‘ed to 111,!:,.. I
LocufialniNan and. a Tav if.

We hire' frequently sae led tin!

-passible to 'ur.tlera and the vizt ivies of thilf Lo-

rotooo fury h !are an r I, ohm; by their acts.

have this n. t .because we fouhtiti 'thy truth,
or patitotrain at the mass, but because we have
ILr years noticed 11.0 a perahohs of the pakty lead-
sor,f,ar,d kkow,how tar they straw expediency to

interfere with -Vicuiple. A 5 an eerience that

ibis evnion is n wati.lut fountla pmi
-our ma . era'to the variousLocutu.o pruat. tt,r,ugh.
-n.ut. the c,,tintry, who, lirov when the ,catise for.
•Adissitoulat on ha='pas-ed away. cone out ,boldly
in advocacy of afore very ',Nue whteh

h a ever be n wailing, Du tug the bite
-can Fa, the efraTe of free- ,r.tderr; against th,,
I, calm° paftV brought &mil inttiignant sihtw-

, ofrheti,ast.ivtulent I ,ro e-ta ions agatnSt it.—

be penplcw.t:re •old,thirough the nictliurn'utb,th.
press a:.d ro ,.trurn, . that th a. was nolitPhi mu"

than a species of-whig:slander, and in come
: •sed they eten went so , hie as to elsiinfor them-

saves 'MP aneritof hawng p.,esed: the- •bill. • All
thiawris,done for the Port; ate kf lineVg the Co.lll*
cannily to the :.tie intektlimsof the party.iand we
are sorry to sty that in many'ea-es it had thee!,

,iect of deceivhog,. The part:sau dernag,gueir who
the ranks never stick a at expo -clients when

sopreinien-is crincerind, and have given us no en.

:idence that they{ will protean or pro tie any ti fog
to her than j oParri4c the ifrteree•tS offault , 11

• ". The itrionerhate7reason for po,trical,diaimuli-
-Can having rowv passel! a .ay, it is ludicrous to

: .not cc the affected hakinras of effr "ntelry with

whielbthe luteofoco papers throng' 'Out the court-

:-try are now bluste!iug in drf ene ci Free Trade.

The Democratic Arg.'s is the title, of a hew Phi-
, ladelt;hia-pap,r, which' euntains the peutrant re-

' in relation to,lthe (pleat:op of rrotection,
tinder the follOwing banner: ; ' •

Fur. President
MARTIN BUREN:

Fort o,.vernor,
" HENRY A.l

Tdc intei,d, laying before our
• 'readers, as soon as space•will pannt, a c'alta. coo-
. siderite. and Commonsense view of until su'i:ct,

-addressed-ha-the profile of Mary laud, byla ci fieu

-of that Stale, sa.d be the lion. Jobu S. Le-

, • .grand. We havedies. nit fer,lina rth.n l;l),Cause
it contains a c'ear an I cow lilatse
gainstthe protective! a.; Stem M fe r wn..ls.,and,

1
-• st,, le. I.leture this :however,
we htive.une w.-rdto say as Is :our own posit:on

s in regaid to this ma,t, r. The Witigs tila‘'e siren-

sly raised th it _ld &Waive. elitist of, s. jAmcricati
iyinem '1 and s. pro!' c industry."
Placing no c.mfi.tence 'in eikt.er the ioa.ll.vaee
or integrity of the people, (bey seain 'fferAhem
'the double insult of, m, king .an eppel
pecuniary intrre .sitn 'and di ,t•appeal [drceptive

'ene. Their tinly.hripe is to le;.d the'tnas. asiray,
•by trebling; out take lights, aad sitarspiting
them into the. slip/titof 'Dr n arri m lasuras,
-fatly ho.s ile to, ttWirbr st not to

lie denied that these hive I'r,,tlw, al some

. effect.. Some of thitae,y, be are ::tnerest,il iu Man-.
ulacturia, lia'ye•been,a;li.e .turin tart 11.f e p

, campaiin 41,pimmtime; he Intsr,sfs of what
Men ostyle,t me. a; To. If fi kei." do not

fear any. seranid,ftl 'Millirem the Hemocratic;
rinks fr m t,ut at roturie whemevery
-Ongoie of intrigue arid fool phi; is b. 't hear

•

-against us. it is tine-lo oursely.,s and !he country

to caret nur °nem ca at. I very • turn, slid expose
cieir di ,borcos aoil „duplicity. They are now.
underunder the lea& of 'lr. I'l fully pled;, ti to me-

,
~ of his inirantord. Atnerican Stysiem.

What, then; the .Itity of -h I) mocr'acy
Wittily to d r a• it has 'al :•ays lions, uttler such
,circumstances-to have to pa'tei lino equiv..

.• •cation noievoo the quest.en; buy .to t ,its
,stand atorice w:,e.e it lios• triooiphlritly sto A

Con-the loos! 14sis .hs --yternal and
•iinnititilet,' principles' of political jtistiee. The

• titemeerafiel).f y po.ses-„es the-envitilke'di,tinc-

likl*f being a: porly in tact. haviiXg ti stable
nd of Uni m gn i-s .cheitahed. ptinCiitles, while

s
_ opponents c‘iiistitute a mere fa. twit, !empora .

furunited the.attionmeot of some measure of
.erPedo:ncy, or the elevAti Hi of o:no par' icolar in-

..

• Aiyidail. 'When y arses,.we can refer
lack to the cur" landmark,' ,set down by our fa-

" the new area-u:res by th m. Can

crests of
&ion
mlpably
at•r;easi
foudd t.,

ny it in

the very
lace of it'. ame tsiira miendetlan•a!vance the in
ternts of the ;Miani.f.i.ciorMg eottunnaity at the
eXperisepfihe rest ,4 thei)eoplt? Its 'side oliect;
19 i e idtmeates, is toy ti.,b'e the
American, manufiet,i,er t teltiltie •falmea at a
higber'prieo th-m obtain while foreign
god' 140 free com;•etition with them in the

Aird :.ow'it it ;prop sed 'effeet this!
Why, by 'it tax,-,ifor ire it,> al wiy,, rem,robered,
Onto turiffis a tax and nothing :u' re n,r. fear.
'and of ,the moat da-iereasmf all tais, too, an

,

, indirect one. And who paCs The'con

v,‘
1' -

.5,
,

c,,

sumer§ of the aricle in rpleition ; for they
t

pay a
_higher price than they would haver done. hatbnot

the tariff ham made. And: what are! the 'count-
airs ofA:rneriian mannfaciures 1- EN:idetrly. the
Ataerican'''prople; of the tariff is innperative

• "ago, if our rrisnufactures had a foreign irta. ,hot,Ott the duties wecould lay' would not now: OPpricarof their fahrica ,Hot' Whrit pord.tn oftilw American propl4l Utfilihiy 'not; the wealth-km, ki til?, irk IATO ( areifa `clothe, ~c; is any

rate. of &cues shirt of en actual pro tit mare one

And what is.the numer m mann-

facturers to be henefutet mumers who
,

are *sled! Not One it of the whole
pnpulation, to make the

The plain matter of fact, then.us this I 1t ids fan-

po,ett. to tax_ ninety nine in every hundred of the

inhabitants of - t- e Urrt‘diStrit,s, to .put. -a feW
more pennies in the pocket a theremaining one.

'Strip the'qu.stion of the cloud vif sophistries and

false representations with: whit-h it has been in-

vest- d, hi dit must come to that. No aatoe'pa,l-
pable end edi.m.d form 'of 'speCial privilege exults

in EnToPas 'had' ttat which ''ismork the chosen
measure of the .Whig patty. !How will it ',tear

comparison with the noble doctrine laid down at

the commencementW this paragraphl. It is des-
honesfand unriglitcous;and its adopt- n would
be a gross departure tram the. principles of De-
mocracy and the spirit of the Constitution.'

•

Thus, our readers wild perceive, bow our oi'pa-

nenta again throw ',aside the, y,•il. and stand ow

before the ,put lie in all the deformity: of revealed

ntion. • They dated not) to make' such an a-

vowal before the election. j They shrunk. from

boldly acknowledging the Principle which goy.

erned them because they !thew Mat the ['topic

were craduldly aWakening to the importance of

the inca-mre, arid would resist with their votes ev-
ery *lnn to weaken or destroy Uut the espe-

dient-is now cast asitle--thetime is approach-mg

when the comest tor the 'presidency-will estab-

lish the suPretitacy' of a party, and Mete has iris.

en an universal determitireicin in -the pubbc mind,
to base the struggle upon rmeitions .of principle.
The opposition have well read -the indicreions of
popular feeling, and they have justly concluded
that itwill tie imposstble fir them to desert their

old post of free tradeiem, and that they-will he

compelled, in the face of this country; t' take. up
their Wonted stand in el r-- ,ct opposition to Pr.otec-,
tient. A catiseies,snere th7t such is the true po!
sition of alTaira hasstiodoubt caused the publicaL
non of :the above • article; raid while we give tei
our readers 'verbatim. unthr. the head and semi
tion of Martin Vita Buien for President. and
Henry A. Muldenburg for; Governor.- we tli,mtsa

without further comment,lconadeOt that the-hest
method of rendrring :their piinciple harmliess,
would be ro assist them iti the universal publica-
tion of them.

'Comentxxxxstir.—Ar number of the citFzens
of Potrevilie on ,Monday evening last, tendered to
Mr.`Wirt 11.binson, late' Superintendent uf, the.

Polteville and .YhilaJ.a, Rail anll(l,' a Most splen•

dld Suffer in testinUt ;orate high' ,regard with
which they valued lifs rY,tCes and the regret
they felt. Ai his ,r sit, oration.• • • pper wart
givrn at the Penne. and ertrvid- up in our.''
h Wl:tires, very :•be4t. style. After the dishl
had beea r:moverl, a great men complitnenta4
roasts , were drank to ;which he re-
plied to in nn npp;oprazi end st manner;
dieelarming title to Viable for th'e services lie'
hod rendered, and the came time rissettinn thetl
tbe RIO could to ver_hay.e been ctos-pleied
out the aid of his as-istints. contrnitors,
Afret a free and full interchange of lertitment ant!.
good feeling, the. company thsp.cirred, gratifio
with al!the events of the 'evening. ;. • I!

•

.ScencmF Uovitr.th'e notice io several
pyrs of theStare, severe anirra•lversuine u picaintoEt
of the late decisions of itys Court; Wellpnon
know to what particulaXcoses onr cotemporaricts
refer, and can firm for eurselvcs not:even•u 110.
ited Stn* of thrir justice or injustice.' The
clysrges, however, brought forward ,by several paiL
pens; are bitter and caustic, and we regret that,
any enure should existonberent or eittnnsic,

' would render the higtrei.t 'tribunal of a State l old
noxi rue to public cenlmie.. It should always it+
copy an atmosphere shoe the remit of-wrong aro
venality ; its precincleXpould As the vtilif-
inents of divinity, ati'd 'the breath; of detraction
ought never to sully its virtue. I

Tat CM! PLETE ot;oN..—joo. ht. Ssndereni,
of the Froliklin Philsdeli,h,a, hes

io•sue.l ti work,'%oh'r ehovo title, Which ought
to be in poss. sslen of every houeek.eper in the
qountry. Mr. S. is a tpori ididatithr.4itet. for, rot

strving up.every„ rt. • .Fy- upon ,bis
own tabl.:, he—lisee to lthe world `ll direetintie
for ((Ole the eani.e-R__The • price of the worir ie
tweritq five c'-nte, aridie;iii-beprocnred at this 4-
fice, where revr!rai Ci30;14 ere

THE CArti or Yuavo FA*BITI.HTtIe • laM-
inatien in the—ctse of Young Fettaitt,l indteted ftii
stabbing and, clushig the death Of Tutor Dwikiht.
hZa resulted favouralt4/ do. the former. - The!teti-
timooy !men!' that Fiaseitt ;Was k nocked.dolwri,
rouirh:y h.tndled,',Und sbueed ity,one who nei!her
told his -name or authOrtiy ; and dhei evidenCeUf
the phvaieisn.goes do prove ih IDwight diejd
typhoid fever,. and 6+ll the wounds were heathnk
at the tune. •

. Marallan Ilertrund. arrived
on WerineadaY evennig, where he tYerlecenred
by a deputation of French citizens; resident in the

city, awl cm-Minted by l them to the rooms enartgo
tar hitn at Joties.rjliMel.. The atleM and Com-
mon' Council of meat end tend'e!q
14,Lbis use the Hail ot Indepandetee in which at'
rieccite the siuttitiooS of his frierl(l6:end the;elti.
zens generally. j• ..t !. •

Gnattaaes MAGAzi'ls.—The ,November num-
ber!of thisinsg.z'ite tenowheftre Ii eon•
tains a capital 4tetch Iby JosephC.l. Neal, Esq.:

Ja-k ti'pr site's Reirengsini and ako an.
eiccUent i.tory by Mrs. :.`',telittens. The mithel-
lishtnents are four-- splendid ineazoiint, evlled

Love Smorre. the inses,'"--7,4 The !lose Tulitii."
—Plate 4:fashions, and a humo'rou's sketch by
Yeager,.Tustrsunt; portion of Mr.INeal's st ory
This is one of the his numbers ever yet issued.by
Gotham. and speak.; well for the poising and i6/-
prosing character of the

Sr; aintsoo.-j- I hu accounts treirn this tallied
ehoj a eery'unsettled state,.! thingl there., •*he,
President bad reeigned,dand the eonstituent,tw-
geuibly WCTO,abelectinfi
had been attgraygd. iiut the lesdtirs‘beit}g rrairlin-
lv shot, the etrOrCre_da3er d.- "-,Tia'e most ft,pular,can,
did ttd fdr"thi,Preilid4iy iti:Gentnal 'Charles Riv
left! Iferard, *toil.b.eldf!prohebility, will be elect-
ed.

„

in- A raw ciccurted in Keelunrgon na,iy
between foul' min;', Which pttson netted Mr.

Angst,di was drradfullyshused and be it
en!, ICt appears float the account Igiven the
qead)Fria Opens, that 42e: other three niewattock-

Angstadt, 'and- lielore-aisistance could' be Oa
cured; succeeded in cis eip him.

0:7., The weather tits 'been .qttite unpleasantly
cold for the last ila)s. The -lore.t trees are
cAnplefi•ly div«wed sit ihdr leaves, and Al nature
rvear, quite a bleak anqdraolate ipptiartoe. Ew
ery thlioy,aroultd us,beruldi. the approach of .the
IceKtng.l' • 1•

,

Ge eral Etertratid ;wee in Nei, York on l4en-
day bun, and was ee'rofted ta,the different pub!ic
Owe* by the

A
Gov ernor end st.ff„ and the ofse,t4

of th Art and Infentiyitivisionfr. The earn!
*Peet ele of Naspoleori s!ise afro played et the Bow-
ery i honor ofthe 44tinguighe!.Vvisitor'.-j

(LT Gen. Leslie I.%omhi Ketttueky, is on his
way fo Philadelphia "crfe is' ti strong friend.of
!den+ Clay and oil( be welcomed wordislly by the
whigs of the city. It is said that he comes upon
business enttruly unconnected with politics 11141C•
biting entirely tobietnolessiors. -

Let us

..,1w)hig
moire'

TEM

Tux Fits.--.T14 bazirat in it,O ftivCrt
which was held dutrts•g the last week .1•Y the La•

die. of •Patrieer cutirch, as by,
from Ptulatlelphfe;Sueeettled, we are liotorrcedl c.

qeal to the highestiqesped:ittions of itt.se Concern-
ed. The sales in amounted to' 'upwards •el

fifteen hundred :41hars,,' end the greatest gelid.

filling, joined. to the mist kindly -inietest, • was ,
manifested towardIre thronationt, the whole

at its progress. esvcie gratified to obsetve that

our citizens .appeared to be so tOtally unactuated
by any of those se.4 arian,pitriera,vvh,eh a feeling of

religious into:erat tooafteri throvlrti artrund such

an endeavor. It iteemed to -us as tboulf,b the tardy
Otjeckcensideeed!by thOstsitore, wa the diorite.

•

bla motive wfuch, lidera the unde4taking, and'
„Seeping that in view We'think Ito y aced goner

cataly and kindly`; ,r vil:e would 1:e e record .an

:act of mun:fieence which. lid such ocetirtences are
:rare, end as it spll'ungfidm one entirely unconnec.,
.o.d with the cht4h. wel think due to relate. The
ge-rit'emen from 'Fbiladlphia to whomtbe splen-

'rlid Get of choice by lottery. upon the rectipt ot

"the prize! enrk.ied to il4he patrons a fifty dollar

'note, which in alifew hoes hebegged 14' 1;04° ac-

cept for the benefit of *e orphans . ',We teamed
also thatseveral nther prizes were'retarned by the

fortunate dr.werS!, and i:eaold on beliatf of the fair.
• ii ' '

WHIG MEET/1 10 lie New Yo ...!A great

whig meeting iiii,es held in the 'colonel ,Hall,
New York, on Titiesda:jl evening.lat: , It ill'll/3 er•1,.gonized with nine chiers for HE 'RY CLAY,
and after several stirring speeches bad been de.
livered, a number of iesolutionswere read andit.

' oanimously adopted. :,lAmong them We find the
Warring: ii;' !I .
1 •• Retolved, that Protection to American In-
!dusiry and-LaticiY, in ill its varied branches, is one
lot the mast prominent,' and chtrisliti pritimplte et
1 .. :i
Whig policy; ann,that in the, returning prosperi-

Ity of the:eottotrji ine behold the fir t, fruits ;.of the

faithful legielatittli oft the Twenty.seventh Con-.

, Igress i and that invitt to all the iiiinuring inter.

lean) - of _,the couirttrylechiinical, . Agriculiural.:
end CommercivlL-n'fuller reward hali be: our1 .Commercial,= -n' I I

!continued aim, .....ntil '4-I:ie great American System'
is perfected in the election of Henry Clay and
the 1 Instablisement of a peimOnent Protective.
Tariff." . I:I I-I

-7'• A letter from :Baliimore'to, the Editor of

the United States(6azette, dated Sundayy Ilasthas
the fol'orving. , i

"The funeral of Commodore Claxton is to take
place to-day, and lA4I be a very lairge one, theand
'nary turning out in, gnalorce; if nil our ,citivitiii
generally, who were greit,,ndmirire of_the gallant
sailor-4n Corn. C k Maile7Balii ore his borne—-

wilt -torn out in gretit !lumbers." _

. .

' 11-.,Monp. Ueraer intends gl.'ng the citizens
or l'of•ville on exhihilionllon'l: reday next. at
which his dnoghtedwho Is but.loien plug old,
will .execute all file- -moat diffi6ult dances and
CM

. .

(O. The moue hi, b ye iookkig down upon,as
lorthelasttt fi cc 'nights with p ttright yet chilling
brilli.irry.ll-ler p;rsence harhetli accompanied
by hetwy trtn..ts' and nesori4ted with her beauty
come a trin,p of ch'i!titering iders. . , • ,

:rht. Whigs Virginfa are busily ,engage
tn the getting up of.Clay Cluhs: Tois looks
for the cause in the'..Ohl Datitinine." t.' •

cry See first page for a numher 1:1; interesting
extr4vs from the Uondon Minin journal, also !It

,

capital thing by I '

Ourci,—By driiele on the! ..I'nited States G.
at•tte of Thursday- Last, we none th:at the decrease
in the circulation Of the (Thin Banks between the,
year. lB39 and 1843

co' We nonce j hat ni„ oneof
the stronges woiliere in canoe

ha+ heal:in° pro.prie,orlotthe F.,rtnuOn.
coidunction with Junes 8. Walleckh, Editor.
•o. The mil.tary. of Philad.lpliia 'e grand

dliphy in the mailer ofvdir.ad.s on Mmidarlaio.
.Nearly all the coMpenies in the city there out,:'et
one time.• , i _ .

CAR. M Johnson awl
slush to Martin Vtn Buren of

, The lion. Daniel Webs'ier
Whigs of Esserc'ounty,
at Andover Sootti

is red vest are o
inderhosk:

will addrres the
on, the 9th hut%

ihetimha claimed to
riairig4tor .'of

nt applied to Clio.
living 'with

fat wealth. at og-
fribun9 says there her ftrat visit lo

ft United States,
begging land, be

gd ber'from

Tot Coorress? Vssepcci,
be It descendant of the distifiguli
that name and o'n ihlt smut!'
grese for agr pf Tana. Is 84i/
a Mr. Parrish. a foreign!:.! of g
densburg; The New York
connexion wasteemmericed bef
-this country. After she hail 1
on the defeai. of her scheme o

sent to Paris for hpr and tlonclburg to his residence at Ogde
did coach and six, be himselfr
behind the establishMerit ThL
be rememlkred, *as made s 4,11
able society... !,

'stints. in a ellen.
tling oil horseback

6 Cintiness, it will
ion';' of in List'ion-

MODE Liccuisa
\

on I—A colored man
named McDonald, employed esme Ketitucky
sliveholdersat $2 per day to sceriain theattition
and route of those' who make it tlicir businese to

run elms to Canada, was I pchill a short tune
since by the colored people of pringfield, Ohio.—

Their itable homing formed a lynch 'court, arid With
much eravily tried and sentenced the fellow to re-

eeive thirty•nine,lashes on toe brule back, and im-
mediately ,execated the sentence!! The whole
matter has been 'brought befo e the Grand Jury.

Mr.' CLAY IN KsaTuc -r.--The Louisville
Jdurnalsays:—Mr. Clay ,reirned, here yesterday
Ir. mi Hardin county, where.te had been smmon-
ed to Rive testimony, in ahi Case;. At Hardins-
burg the people p.sembled i great number*, -and
he was constrained to addr as them. The con.
course was the lsrgest, ever seen .in that county.

And Mr. Clay donde a moat loquentspeech otter°
hhilis, which Was reeiv .- with a whirlwind of
hu rah'. , .1: 1 , . ' :

.- •

Freon YocaTatt.7l3y the trig .Ernpresario:
Captain Collins, arrived yesterday tom Cam-.
peaehy,we hsatilnews up tile 10th inst. I:

The Ilenimistooners sent M Mexico for, the pur-pose 4 ofentering nro a kre itv of peace. and amity
'with that goveritinent, haat yet Jeturned. k .

It wow thought that anther war *wean the
!vat) countries would be eatable, as quite a he•
ligerant.feeli4g hail begun manifest itselfamong
the Yuciternes,l3 coioteguence or to tardy muae..

momeof the Megican goveinmenlt in 'relation to
the prfiposel trettiy,—whielt had been increased li'y
a lafeßrocl.imation from te Merely) government.
closirg the port 41 Lagun i against all vessels be.
lungitig to Yucatan. -

\'Citsat.ra F. NtITCHALL
H/mek.of New lii!rk. on

jis F. Mitrhelti tiivlntemhe
*seat tO.theAtitsle;Pcisnn fi
He has been. cot4:le,i u • 1
asalnell I the! init.&consumption) which it is I
minate his exiatetiee.•

Hot ! 'forret' Ha
of bot weir -that' iit;llew
mirmeter Bloods Etitc'rn th eall hollow here grivardiy,
dayr bataurttheimomete
thorn farther north.. - I

artnease.—crovfinor
uraday,pardoned Mier-
of CoOgreaa,;who was

three Years for forkery ..
'rly a year. The cause
is 'hia rapid decline by

opposed will soon ter-

ITZEIT 1,-.—They complain
deans, where the ther-
• shade.. We beet thin
.be. day before and Fri-

are beaten in uun by'

aft. 0ti0.:04-31ZU 15:
(Orrpmal ark ~Se'rf ecterl.l '

3he,-xte.,sive iftlll erttei 'ut enn.tim, tie. 4B.irbeen'tiskeu:*i itesi.tplV,n7
bon & Son. ;

;There was (=Aleut elelgbing iii-Mhatioal, Ca•

neat, on Friday last. ; ~' • 1.
11 boas and conjectiefevere aro very:pievalent

in the vicinity of Leouilititol%n, Maryland: i:
The, Britirlk.foirv4itnent meatner Coluintio,.

sailed ham Des: 'n on' Moni day.
,1 The Pitiabur Advicate names the -Hon.. Her.

trier Denny its a! VlarOciadidate for the Vice Pies,

ridency: ':'
i 1 ;i -The remains of an rilrlslerve belongingio Judge

Earl, of Cent' ville, did., were attented -to ihe
grave,'h few d jasinCel by all, the respectable peci-
Pie in the net hborhopd. 'I .

-
.: i '

Wm.\ VV celer arcired it Albani, on his rirriy

to;Ohio, o Frid'ai4ireie he fmnijthat he! had
been robbed of S32X, the 'accumulation of three
'years' hard labor on a farm.

. Of the two regimehla of U. S. troops statiioned
: . 1,

tat Jefferson Barracks; Ma.lfive hundred of the men
'have signed the temPerrince pledge since the 'first
of the month. '

: • - .
...

Dr. Reed, SUeveya, General of Millais enVitis-
souri, has institutedi sail for libel against the

:proprietor of the St4ouiSNew Era. :li .
A new Sugar Refiring has been established at

!St. Laois, Which will turn out from 1000 to ` I 500
+

pounds of refined Misr per day.
• s ,

.. : Rev. Joel S. Bacon hat been elected Preeident
ofColumbia College, D. C. .

~. 1 ,
On Saturday evening last, the house and barn

belongitig t:.l Mr. filaillet4 01, New Castle, J. H.
was toially destroyed by fire. ' 1 '.. , ~

,'•I 1 1 •
James Wool , of 1)1,1en, Tompkins count'', a

hand or, board the isiaal t:oat:L.4y McClure was
drowned in the Erie Canal, near Lath, on Sai'Mtlay

I
last. 1 t -

- I •1 ,Ssow,Surnia.—There were sev\eral inches of
snow at Buffalo on the 181th instant. Triej Ga.
zette says:

out
hadtsithrs more or leas inj nine

months out of twelvemniencing on the let or

9. tober 1842—a thing *lnch has not occutited in

this regidn before fur may years." li
,

• Mri.wauxis MAU sl.l4—Mr.• Alfred Oretidolff.
livindon the road leraliil ig from Nillyiatlkie toFort
du Lae, about thirty:mil:es distant frAin the former

place, has discovered un\ hispremisee \a flue qesr-
ry of Marble. .

Hi.st:in or CINCIX 14.ii...—The small pox is

t\prevailing to some extent in Clack): att. ,There.
were six cases reported on the 21 h. 1

1 i
The trial or P. C. fbcketto, editor 9f the decil

Whig, ior killing Amoi T. Forward, a late;rnem-
tier f the State Legid.oure, by ' shlpoting-him

°through the body with three bullets Irom a !'!Colt's
Pi-401," on Wednesday the 30,h day' of August
Isar, was to commenceat Elkton, Md.!, on Thurs-
day. . .:. .., . I I' s • •

,

William S. Chrise, convicted a feis days ago
at Cumberland; of the murde(Of Mr., Hawh, has
made a full Confession of his guilt. 1 '

: A child of Dr. Sietsm Wisifield, 'N. J., was
binnedlo death a few days since froaa being left

alone by its tuUtheia short time. : .1 • '.. b
• ,

.. There was another snoar-storm at . Albany on
Monday, which covered the ground hbridsomely,

I)'Thanksgiving in Georgia first 'Friday lin N.
vember.

'" 1 I
The Little 'hock ; Grizette, of thee-hitt inst.; says

ltie Arkantas river is 111.4 in finebodtidg order
having litOy risen ,G or 7 feet.

'-qtritto• v1 ':300;0: 11 hr.
•

rthon,.schon,nrt rig.'if:steamboat of Jitons
ged and nici.ved by Er4t;ou'is !to about
to be built in i ord.:tad.

HO3IIII,TOIMS 'LATE ihrOß S. Laoanig. —The
Mayottif (E:h•rleaton. 18. C., has ajpoin+:l Tues.
d.y the 7.4 duy oI Nlivember no the dayl Oothcm.;
trd w ilia pertoemanc
HEIGH S. I•EGAII.j.
C. Pnswrux.

of ceremonies'hi honor. of
Oration by. Hon. Wirra.JAN

The Collector of c
sem.vetreothe docen

stoms,,st,Neor 0 leans has
eigbers, clerks, nspectors,

The eubpct of Joh'
fore the Sitringfield•
vening, was itt.n in

Ten inane of Imo•

oh. '

Quincy Adams'. lecture be-
ceun3, blin Wednesday e-

nll the various grades of life.
w et Rochester On 'the 28th

The BOeton Jetir
received to get the diand ica4yfur ara im

I soya that orders• have been

op of war Plymouth rigged.
' -

;1.."
The price of whe

no the tfitii of Ociob
t at Chicago was. 60 cent.

,

(Cr Tbe 'Vermont
had recently at Morigates' te the Nation)
Martin Vim Buren. - ,

• '

A stormy time was expected at the Loco reco
Meeting in the perk Y'esterday afternoo'n'..•

The colored people of Michigan were to 12Old
Ilytatecouvetait tun ion the 26th ult.

It is se.iid that Mecready cleared $BOOO "; iiy ;his
first engagement et the Park. '

co"•-• Mr. Audubon and Post Master perifr is"
Wickliffe, paesed through Cincinnati o'n thurs
day last, on :their way up the river. •

. A teacher of nilsic, named Henry J. 14161L1,
con'Amiticil suicide BLion a day or ttso age'.

' 1
Two things are i.lnsepettible from lying • many

promiites; and many, excuses.

LocnF ocastate clitsention,
tpelier, instructel itite uele•
al Convention, to: vote for

11.: sincere though your 'sincerity sbodWcost
you you"life. , : -i: • , 1

1.

I ' '
The J on. l'horu:is Robinson, late rs-meniber

oof Congr ss fr•n Dldasare, died on ,the 28thult.Majorachmsn-ts lecturing in Washington. • -
I Iyvi ,-Gen. Ise•lie Coombs is noni'on his ay to Phi*

Istlelphe.
Dr.Setvall has returned to Washington trOm ll

grip to Europe.
Deaths in B dtimure last week, 35.
The Journe)rum l Shoemakers are still holding

1I ' •meetingl-in,igew York. I .•

Col. McKenney is about to lecture on the Abo•
- • • r.rigines;at•Near Horn.

Six feet water in! the.channel at Pittsburg'.
The lo'e of the I:teamer Sarah Barges is con-

firmed'. Sixteen p roan were diowned.
,

There will.be somer fi de trotting on the Kendall
contr. Baltimore, .bis week. DuichMan, Lady
Suii.k. end several other horses are already on
the ground. • I '

Pd.y 1100 sh!stires ofBuffalo and Niagara Rail*
road stock wee sold at Buffalo the other daY at
$3,30. ! rt'H •

On nri.lay last Hon. John quincy*lams
sed through Utica on his vvey , to Cincinnati. !

The appointment .of Capi.\S\kinneri'to the fri-
gate Poteitnac, Boston, has been revoked by the
Department.

The New Haven leaves New Yolk: for New!
•j • •

Haven at 7 o'clock, .•

P.Weltie, excellent•poime on scriptural in-,
diktats, *re to be publialted this oreskjn.artlex-!
ire New Mirror!. t!'

The Liar by the late fire at Monticello, Gs., is'
saidlcOrit,itot less than sixty thousand d'ollari:,

A felan:frienii is like a ahadow on a .04 *sr!
peare•lin C!ear weather, but vanishes siisoctn
is &oily.' ;

, •

Sum 4taitt Sstir IDaelisirnaz,-.?Au officer 0,
theUniterl S'ates Dragoons,' writhig froM Wash.

ita:tiverit3• the einannsti Gazetwk. August sth: I
gives the tollovving statement of the SaltPlain of

the praifieZ'• •:. 1 I .
AbOut 200 miles from PottGlbsonit cire'ciine!

the Gra a, Salt Plsin, This wa4one object of

our jeurney, and the s'i,ght wait truly gratifying.
The tied oftherrivel '( the Nesculunga ) was tan-.
deketl, boing near stx Miles in Wiilti4 and ten in •
lentb.; the river 'canning by onel side of 1,,

thrOugh a email channel in the: Fanti, !while this
upper Plain throughout was covered hyj a crust of

salt as Wrhins risisnovi. ,We approached itthrough
sand.hilis and when within foUr or fittie miles of

it, the !plain. lorled like an inimensifi silt lake

which had dried up' and left the silqin its bed.
We found the salt ito•have a local origin, it comes
to the river in a creek which iS very halt. This

overflows the plain and leavesthe water to crys-
talize on the surfaCe.' Heavy rains will wash the

salt away ; hut the overflow from lithe , creek

CoroF3, •ltt the same elute to bring mom salt water

for mystalization. At this point wo ;first began
to find buffalo.

Within two day's-journey .of' the

Plain! we came to ;the Salt Rock, ar
We found it to, he in the bed of the

.stream south of the. One, the Great:
and is an immense spring of salt we,
the hive of a high clay hill Malboth
spacer of 160 acres, crystalizing as fas

es the surface forming a rock of salt
cove eo hard thatl we broke one mat!
attempts to get a! mass of it. s The I
the V,atm comes out !are lined' with,
dovitt es the'arm! could reach;

!Great Sal
itiis called

Semirone, a
Plain is on
ter 'Wag at
S up over a

as it teach.
IA over the
rock in vain

4oks where
llsalt as ter

The following therrenklin P 1
rier;lsno doubt what it puiporte

1 n , Bit bars' e Ifia enh--1 _

.

story : •

Oon Alphonse. Orlin. a gen•

tieman of this pa'rish, who is fond of adventure.

inforMs as.that a lowwerkesince, wht en on ai sea-

shore excursion, toWards theltiver Sabine. in com-

pany,fwithtwoorthreeotheryersonshihe captured

a fish of a very extraordinary, species} It was of

a 6i shape, abut . 14fee: long. with a • tad some-

thinglike; that an ox.; abeut 18 1+ in width,
with .large fins, whiCh tt utird like aYiage, sod a

month of a curved shape atiput threb feet long !

It had two spir'al trunks mOtorns micron each

corner of the mouth. He saysthat eller hrrhail
putn bullet in it, via, monster flew at hist:l4llond
with=its mouth wide:open, rizly 'horns pratrud-
indin 'front, its ',tail el:,shiog the air end water, end
its firie playing On each side. ii, struck terror into

hisicrew. Bye mere miracle he esaper!, by fend-

ing off with an oar, as a broilictide was fired down
its throat ! Alter much difficulty it arts cep-
nail!, and an ineffeetoalattempt was made by tii.e

men to haul him whore. • He, thinks it must have

weighed !upwards of poupils •
-

•

l'iltietNz to ,Wtscussis.—Tlie Grant Count'
Wisconsin Herald gives, an interesiting account of

thialead mines; or, as the editor terms them, .P.d.ch
Disigingre of that c:Mniy. There rue . some dozen
of[Mese Patches in the county, the largest of which

is 'situated on the margin of a b i,catnifol Prairie
near -Platteville. 'rreear of this Vein,. or patch,
lay entirely upon the top Of the rock, averaging

eighteen feet is width and, three in tbiettness.—.

Pieces of mineral raised from this.patch' weighed
as high is 25.000 pounds each, and such was the

eitraordinary Rich wh'..chl it was obtained,
th;t.four.rnen'taised, in one day,14:.1,000 The

land itt the vicinity of 'thebe mines is very rich and
productive, and easily subdued ; hui: the :miners,

to their' anxiety to grow rich, leave ,it &most en-

tardy uncultivated.. The a'%erage nullifier of miners
that have bead employed lupon the Diggings, per.

year. since their. opening 1828, is ten. The.
I whole 'amount of mineral raided is 14,226.000
piamtio, which, at the average ice of fourteen

dollars'per ihnusand; an:mints to $59,1.61,00.

Lacoste. ',Cot. Brooks', the Tyler Collector o
this port, and! 'be main railer of the! Tyler party
to Michigan. is in the hat . of addressing letters
to the Post-4aiters-throughout the State, coin

• • !

Mending them to subscribekir Mr. Jahn B. Jones
Maillsontan, Under,:the pains and !penalties of
dismissal, and the hot displeasure ofCipt. Tyler

!and JOhn B. Jones,, aforesaid. ilia !tecen.ly sent

a copy of the Madisonian to a Post-Master in the

interior, containing a slip with the ! following
! • !

note: . , j ,
fain sin: Ara you a isubleribe! to the

Modisonian I If not, 'you. must, be.
Your •'E. 'BBOAS."

The Pcist-Master wrotle.the Billowing Instver
on the back of the Col.'s note, and ietureW it to

him: • I •

lissn Stn: 7am r4,ot a ;subscriber-to the
IVlsdisonian, 'and never ehgll bel

Your friend, p..P.c."
The docuMent has doubtless ere !this, reached

Washington. The resuli will soon! be knosm.—
!Detroit Daily

Monnos towsuns.---The gallant Calorie
Seems to be restive under his sufferings in. the
cause of justice,as may he int-cirri from the fol-
owing :

.* We hear from good authority, that This con-
Niel has 'made a desperate effnlit, to escape, by fir-
:rng one of the rooms in the State prisbn at Sing
Sing. • Imaiediately after the attempt of Edwards
lavas discovered, the fire . was promptly put out,

'rind that exigency attended; the 'gallant Colonel
:wee tied uplo 'the whipping Host, and had to re-

' ceive; as a reward for hie'rash enterprise, one hun-
dred lashes! on hie ban; back. Our informant
says that Edwaida was suffering] severely from
tbe effect of the prison' disciphne."

, seems
stripes save One," wee the old dose.

. •But it sees . s plat) we, 4eeined desper-
ate, and her therefore nearly had i;j treble amount
prescribed.' One !limbed lashes:i2owever, "well
lard on," is enough to mike a man', suffer fro.li tho
effects of the prison 'iliseiplineT—U.; S. Gazelle,

MI

FATAL .4kcciDENT.--Wital the ;most unfeigned
sorrow wo base to. anneuricel that,: Mr. Jones, F.
May. a citizen of thin c9,unlY.lar killed On Satur-
day, as ho Was corning in a baroucke from hieres-

idence on the Fianlqin turnpike, to Nashville.
The horse bad by some means or Other slipped the
bridle; a gentleman Wiwi accompanied Mr. May a-
lighted for the purposa of setting right, when the
horse bectined.rightened and tan :of,•at full speed
for a abort! dittance, Opietting th'e-barouette, and,
throwing out Mr. May, Who Wei taken Op entirely
insensible,loride,arnWl into the tall house at the
second via., where ho expired' in' a few minutes.
—Nashville Banner..

• 1Fine. 0711 BOARD Tag ,a,„,Li!VATUA.,—WO learn
that a fire took place cat board rise steamer, Cleo;
paws on Monday evening,* the.Sound,' about
20 miles lbw side Norwictai. It b'roke out oiler the
larboard bailtr and far a fe; 'moments the utmost

consterna,lon prevailed among'the passengers:—
bat before!many life.preservers Were called into
requisition' the flames Were extinguished and wan.'
qut'ity restored. ' Her Wheel' keine' and boiler
deck serial much damaged. ;4,;

•

co. The Governor of Virainia had ordered an
election to be 'held on the 20th of November next.
in the Norfolk District, to fill the vacancy in the
rsteie 'Senate, occasioned by theresi,snation of Col.
Jarnes H.:Langhorne.

Suns Deimos, Wei Noi. E—Sam Slick, in
bill last sink, propounds the Itoflooring query

a ik iter, can't be let "bake bands with a• girl ex-
.cipf he bits a stove on,;yrby ain't he made tcieover
his lips, aid kiss throughkid lain too T' •

• •

•

,Gneairia up Micuross.-T-Tne. Detroit -Fete

Preastrati a dietMichigan for the last two petiods
of ten years, hire increasedin population,at *WO-
er rate than any other Slate or territory ; and that

she has.even outstripped Ohio, as to rate of
crease, at theBurrs relatrie sieges of their growth.
From 1820 to 1830, the rate of increase of the

population or. Michigan was 225 per Cent.; the

next highest during the ,same period was Orinors,
which* was 185 per cent.; Alatama„ 142 per cent.

' dr.c. From 1830 to. 1840,, her rate of increase
was 622 ?er cent.; or from a populai ion of 218,004.

of the counties now I mbroced in W iS•

212,267. The next highest state or

territory as- to ions of increase during flit" eerie
period, was Arkansas, being 221 fee cent.; then

Mitime', at 2U2 per cent.; Mrssippi. 174 per cent.;

Missouri, 173 percent ; Indiana, 99 per cerit. &c.

breoOrsay. rams MaXico.--.We alluded some
days since to.a misunderstanding which bed aria.

en between the diplomatic agents of Cheat Britain

and the Mexican Government, but had not deem•
ed it a subject of serious coosequence,;'until yes.

terday when we were kindly allowed 'le copy an
extract of a letter received in this city, dated .Mjx-
.ico, September 29th, and forwarded via Havana,
by.tho Bruish steam ship Severn. ft coinmuni.
eates the following intelligence of startling im.

port:
°Maim% Sept. 2903,1843. ;d5,

P. S.—We regret to inform you that from

some misunderstanding Which has arisen betweeri

H. B. M. Mission and the Government, Mr. Do) le

H. H.114'6 'Charge D.-Affairee. has iespended all

diplomatic intercourse with' Mexico, until he re.

R Ceice'S instructions ‘rron -his Goverrinaint:'
ANOTIWI TRAGEDY !---A FaTarn 81101. DT

ins Sos !-,—We learn by a.le:fer received /In Sa-

turday night from Wcs.brook, (formerly a part of

Saybrook,) on, Connecticut th49ilearful
tragedy occurred in that town on FildaY evening
%Ir. Jan Summar& Jr., a wealthy and Ihighlf

speetable farmer in that town. abiiut!fiti:ei years of
age, who hai-a wife and two children',, was deliber-

ately shot wiale at, the supper table, by his own

son. .

The unfortunate father was on estimible man.
deacon of the Congregati ,nat Church! in that town,

and'himself and family' have always i.veft
in the moat aff. ctionute and harmonicas

HlsNiteroi took place yesterday. li dp
wctraa palufut eiditement perandea tl4
the countcy, audio the nodal of it all, 'hi

which prompted this murderous deed
inacrutatde mystery to all except. °Mei,
N,'H Courier.

he Jlnr
the 10th;.,Atirt.maftt Loss, the Senior editor of

sari"lnquires, died at Jefferson, Mti., of

ult., aged 51' years, • i •

Mr..Lusk enti4raied to Missouri,(rain
land 'county, Penr,syleanir,.in The year

devoted himself with zeal to his ,f o,vorile pureu

ngrieul ore. He subsequently. beeatne the propite
for of the.lnquiter, and to it he give all ten•

tirin and induAry. • He hid been prdstr.:•ted for
many mtintbs•with a pulmonary dieesee. In his

boyhood he had been an actor in the bloody fight

of-Chippewa and Lundy's Lane, and when he sunk

under his disca.Ze, he Inet death with tins courage,
of, a soldier, and ths' resigita•i•in ofiashristian.••

Climber
'1839, am

Friday' Sop--On the night of Thurslay and
we had quite a fall oftrims,. Tr.?, ground .Writi.
eiyercd L isnine 'two inches, the mornigg though

it was melting rapidly. A frtundr in the country

writes us as follows :

..Snow this morning at sunrise,•quectreately.•
..measured of .a plane F13,111(.04 118 inches deep.
Allude is still Wittig. The etTelcirs
the trees is,,at once curious taint beautiful.- The
limbs of come arebent down erreraffeet from their

naturol:nosition,and many of the more sturdy ones

are broken off by the weight of the snow. This

is ofcourse to .1* ptiributeil.6 the circumstance

of thelreas tieing neatly in full Ita.f."-r Yiltsburg
Gaz.'

•

The Cetarevale (Queen Anne's Co. Md. )

Times of Saturday, notices the lAtath of an aged
ti •

female colored savant,: the property of Judge

pait.a, and adds • I
On , the occasion of the "funttfil, which• took

place on the farm of Eirle. Erg , the cer,

lemony was attended by nearly all the male mem-
bers of the4ainily..aud the corpse borne by Col.
John Tilghman, Clerk of the. county, Chas. C.,

Tilghman, Pere Tilghman: Jas:, .T. Earle, R:ch-
Urd T. Earle and'Samtiel:Efirle;.gsqs., with as

much attention to exterior showHan- toorn -orrt;al
Concern than is often the accoMpanipent ;of those
who have sustained a more devilled si•AtOri in-life.

1 Fart II svAll..--11,t,thearrival of the schooner

Belle we have receivek-Aavana papers to the 14th

Oct. .They conain one or two items bf Mexican'
intelligence; which we transfer, to our columns:—'

The Mexican pacers note the'. emission of
counterfeit dollars, a d state that the Government,

is instituting a rig,id 'inquiry Into the matter. In,

the spurious coin, I e word ,;Republica" is' badly;

executed, the space between the two first syllabics
being'very great ; and the leaves of nopal which
appear to spring from the earth on the reverse Ot
she coin, are larger in the counterfeit than in the
(genuine specimens.- I • 1

The French ship Rose A melie, which left Vera
;Cruz 'a few days ago, has returned: to that port;
I;• ; I!having loather pilot and two orthree of the-crew

by sickness.—N. 0. Bet, I ' ,

We are gratified to find"the following paragraph
in the Melillo Ilion:lel of the 19.1 h inst :

The epidemic has appsreinly clrined away.
'We hear of only a scattering easel or two. 136
long asthe present weather continues, there will
ha little danger for residents, but ‘juless a oroili
'frost intervenes, we should; have ,apprehensiors
!for the heahh ofthe,city , on the Torrence of, e
seriea of warm dayaLsuah as tie srtimes have
at [hie Fcailan,, We Vacer,tro cellar° reliance on
.„1 • •

.any thing;but a treat. .1
TOE CONTEST IN 4ttsali•SlSSl The Memphis

Enquirer of the 7th ipA. says—Ouri sceountx fr om
Miss.s.ippi leave us no rooni to doubt the sucee.is
of Clayton. the Whig t•ond• pny'tng cantLd4e
fdr Gov. rnor. Some of the antt•b_ndera' them-
niece give it np. '• • • ' j

Aunts!. or s Saite's etr!sw.—There came yeS- I
terilay into this port, rime coloredi men on board
the ship Mary Phillips, as i het crew, from Rio 'de
Janeiro. They wete arrested by lwarrant ofRe.
corder Dennis, to he kept in prison} a 4 the statute

directs.until the ship ts.rettly to leave the port.
Nero Orleans Pie. • '

A COMM HOUSE AND, JAIL
Court House and jail in Varren county, N. V'i.„)
Vlero, destroyed by fire wall Thursilsy last. It js
said L IG base been set oe .'fire by the prisoners in
the jail. 7he bmsehold (Limiter° of the jailorWill 3
eased. The prisoners areia .nbe Sent to Balkton,

DisdrivannEn.--The bjdy Of Lieut. Wycbe
mitt disinterred at Bost9n,km Sunday and exatn.:-
ined 'by several medical mien, in consequence of
an excitement produced by. rumors . that, be came
to his death by violence fripm the hands of others.
The verdict of the Coroner's jury was conciu•
sively entwined. •

EARLS SLEIGHING. --The Volunteer, published
at Montrose, Susgtiebant#vainly, Pa., says
"It Was peculiarly, 'animating to our feelings on
Monday to hear the lively mues of sleigh Wier=

in Northern Pormsylvanidwe often glide smooth•
ly o'er, the pathway .l of hfo, 'while our Southirn
neighbors ant wading thitough the mud to

TUB nE311153.07 Co*. P01114.1110:--The::1912-
dttphia Inquirer says that the brig of warTriAtoo

exleeted to arrive Jolly jo the Delawari.irith
the remains et,Commedore Porteil: Or. her ivied
the body ia, to be. comeyed to the roAtlenee his
friend, the Roe,. Dr. Ducaehet,ln 'Gtreyki9eet;
'and there to retn&in 'wall the arrangerreite,Oall
he made- for the funeral'. The fonerataelOys: to

be performed at St stephen't chitrett ;*entit*e re-
M3itiO of the g4laitt \oldOornmodare aro ~ol:4kert
to the Natal Asylum, at. which, by ordefiis the
Secretary of the Navyy with the eansenr;Aithet
family of the deceraetl:they srer:to

Bitsm..-7rThe Rio de Janette Journal

sthl states that thellear Empreti's of brazil* ar-

rived en the 34), on lioSid the frigate leonsti,„
The Empetortoid, his mittister,inimediatt. went

on hoard, amid the firing of claimer the
usual detnonstraiions of joy on such lcci#ina.--. 7
The marriage ceremony was performed
Verbal reports had been received froM Mei4videe
as !Ate as August 19th.'but *holly coutfriiliCtoty•
in their character. One.was tint oc..

euPled Malilinaddi and :hat Urquiza haid4yn foil-
ed in, his attempts to joM Orib'e. The otlyr that
Oribe and Urquiza had tatted a junClion and
taken Mahlintule. •

Mr. V
„AN 113171t/F.N• A

Riehmoriii Enquirer rim; - - • It•

bava,a letter befoic 'us, sent tor by r
friend, and addresse3 to Jim by Mr.lrrin,Muren,
'in which Mr: Van Duren denounces siziklitterly
diielairns ibb, present tariff lawr.':

,EMPIMASIVAS YOUR VilliDS CuttßEtTii;;.7•BOyo
golin. and ash how old -Mrti..l44.kins-is.i

.Yes 'rhe boy rtturned svititrthe-
, , •! • . •

The lady Bays she don't knew howfd the is,

The Army and Nary C4roMile, ;twee that
Lieut. A. R. Tali..fera. who was rscer4e ttr.ea by
Ciiurt MtiNo Rt ,bectivni' cab.) bBr la at f , BS t.

• • • •

cashier.d. LE
.. , .

•-Mr. Avnr.,noic, the Naturslist, orrned ini Cin-
cinnatir-on thursday'night Wit, and.leo? Friday
fur the East '

letter trout Jacitsolivitle., Flort4s, stree.
that the bears and wolves, hart proved lieStrOC•
(IVO to the cattle in the vicinity i ,f• plitk Crick
Mail pnticere h?,l also matte their ayfriarat.ca.

A ReValntionary‘sohnet named riAles Justice

died at Ontinersville, Indiana, ou the Mb Instant,

a bed 102 years. •
-.\

OLe 1474, the Ceteheabd!vionnistil Is seld.is
expected hi this country by the ntxt p.,Watid.Stca•

A hatiltriipt. itTl:a4ila ‘Vc&i.(as been in-.
. ,ipaluced into' ttio. Asseinkly by thZ6llon. Mr.

Baldwin. .
, •

A es!erh Fianpar!s.; Awre .ice*t•hat, Ritu-
out a top..out in

. !"
yew Id 60K s .i,•;!):

, f .. '

I 0 M,

iClnno N's DECLINE II F'AN,LI. 410 ripe Ism
t'.111.r..---This is a rt publicaLon by .llarpe'rA. Brothers,
ifa most excellent work. It will'bo;4mplcted in.
!leen nunitiers.• Price 25 c'entS per inifili)er.

„
, , .. . „.

, _Tog DJ VSTERIFS OF l'Aki!.—'l'lll3 ii4)11.13 of the
rrmstbrilhabt and pppu iar lioL'elst of ilicitty.•. It is c,s;
Citing a great deal ol'intereq in the t.Oding world.
hod is a must intensely enchaiiiing work, .It will ho '
published in two parts,the both wf.icha have mei-
vcd . 1Fried:2.s cents per Dart. fur sale,44o'hisrace.

Eito.pitli.4rr.-18 the' wgili. edited by
'Cpunt-Ali red [Versa), i number, ofrulee
as tignitle to the ushgee iii.kis a cure for
Aid hatiiis. ! Prigrt t.f.) I . ic,f4c1 UNITi.D STATES At tlffS —This is a

!most e,xcellent work t 11;iluiler.'Phil-
.adelp142. and edited L 1144. the' Mel-
'ehant'sAla4azice.. It it,A, a-ro-erect ia

„.

' book And should be in uctevery twin in ,

the cennotinit:„ nice fifty dents.'cur jUile at this 0f.....,
.., .

Gee. I -.-

Mits. Et,us's I!OtISEIii:ErING, I lut4s a work on ..,

cocking and d•imestic econ tniy, ciliLiitli) an Ameri-
can lady. snd.coniains an abw.dance ti,f recipes-for .
the use offamilies, %Price tli•Ft ccntq.' l. 1." ..", •,

Tun DE:Tit,,vt:il'his is the iiilcAir a new and
interesting iinvei Ity:the auth r of 'Ten!Thousand a
year!! rni:e 121rents. 1431EftICAN AG:.ISULTI.IIIIiT'S .." I 314:YAc.-This is
just ilic-bos fetrapriner. It commits -Ai funilsof teal-
cable infbrihatiOn and, camhmhad at khc3low price of
121cents. I: . • -' --- . .c!,;7,,•

~

•

,

WHEN CANTON W.,18 mons. there an nothing NO.
incensed the Chinese :1,•3111t the Brifildins the su m ..

mary,proceits by sjrh ch the;Jack Tat* deprived the.
Celestial e:iquisttes'of theirloug tails-rhacking thenl-
tiff with their dull eittliOsos fvithout "by your
leave." . The subjecis of the •• Bunt* ,fthe Sun,""
had never heard of.lnyne's Toni,,and therefore
their grief'kit the loss or their long,.itifterished. and
carefully cultivated goes. is nut &apt Ong. Rad they
knoiv'n the extraotdinary virtues of thaicomposttion,
and been able to procure it; their botrAW would have
been turned into joy, for nistindly th'F. second crop
'produced by its influence, would hakrlieen far finer
than that of which their iieads hulltren denedtd...
We urderatand that Dr. Jayne has mei a quantity or
it out to China, and we hav,e naduutit-4 will soon. Ve-
in great dein:aid there.

For sale by Eictionzi:SandersonA"ottsville,• •en -
A-

gents for the propietor.
Nov. 4, ' MI

r As the Indian tbrincrly rourilexlvcr the moon--
thins of ocio,unconrcious I lie yrif.t7ea;th that .lay -
!Adel b neath its surface; tio, till latoir.lilve we soot--
ed I hroughlocr native forc,ra, igloo-Joy -bribefact dm.
they contain .inOedients which, Ili '4.4da skilled by -

Study and experience, forni by tar the-Most efficacious.
remedy fin' all kinds of Palmoriary:Vid Liver affec-
tions known in the world; yet this iirt*.- Wild cher-
ry ba:k and Tar.have indeed. beeS•Avd before. ,but
their vistues could nut be ;fully notirerated. because
they were noefugy extraeled. Dr,.,Wistor, has done .
this--and his Ilalsam Cherrvhich contains
also an extract lof Tar) astoniihi Ag every body,
especially ;the M. Ds. by ;its wonderlul • efficacy ia„
Asthma. Liver Complaints,: Coughs:4olldg. Bleeding
of thi,Le ngs, fi rst stages ofConruMtiinii. &c. 7 This
Balsam is made I from materials %Ow)] NATURK has
placed in all northern latitudes as sitrendidote for die-.eases caused bY ',cold dictates. •

"Natare isbut thel nameloi*i tired
. Whose cause is God.' ' • •,,

• Let us not neglect • her 'plainest dutates. Always
be sure to get-toe genuine -article, apuriess."Bal.-
suns- are, atloat:

• Sold,in
are,

by
. • '.IOIIN

In Iledding,by SA 11ATI MO^ • .• t.
November 4.,

rdairieb s.:;

At Port Carbon. on thd Ist 1,404the Rev. Itich.
and Webster, of Mauch ; Chunk, •437./.l:ev. G. VAN
ARMY:MEN. 10iAlifa HAIULIET Er4o.,eldeet d4ughter
ofE. S. Warne) Esq. • •: . ,

DtlJ5.

(1:11itr

CORRECTED WEEKLY, vtt. Nov. 4, Ity,'
Wheat Flew. pi 8b0135.75- . per lb:
Rye 'dol. ;. cwt. i7B " '
Wheat, . . i bshl 108 Ilanath7;
Rye 44. '61,1 tapaes, bush4i,.. 3'

El J. fir.
PlaftC["
~..

-_
_aOats,

Hi
ERN',

nter .

Rov. i 4.;

By the Re , Mors-3; an T'hurst+4'EvenmiNov.Ist, Mr.I.,,AAC LAtIACII:. IO :MUSS. 1%1:"..11.i..ANN THUM-.
A', of this BJrotA.l4 - •
•11 Pott ' s:ville, on the 29th utt. the:- Rev. Mr! ,
ieitns; Kot.KicK, ofPcii4;arl•oh, to .Ntids;

Cti .ISTI i•NA KoCII,, 01'14 former 1, c. " .

In this Borocult, on Thursay latTri Mrs. lIANNAEI,
Flack, wifo ofAltoltacl Flick, in thaMth year of ter',zp.ya e.
-The friends and aionailitances Ort.te family are in-'

sited to attend the funeral thisday:at 10 o'clock, A.,
M fmm,her latercsidenee,No.-I..,Ointon row, with.'
out further notice.' 1. ' • .

ton .1.4,5 t
15.64'"

8doz 10 . t•runqtbahl2,s:43.1
. • *O5.

rrieetieg of Pulorki Age, No. 2t6T.Nkil
be het('on Merida), evening acitMoy. 6, at 6A o'-
clock—Punctual ottendahce ted.

Law, Partner ip.
raIHE undersigned have assoeijited themselves
JlLna eo:partners rn the pracOopof the law.—'
All hi:Lai nese' entruatell to their are, will receive

early and faithful attention. ':-;-!" •
Office at lhe residencd of @ >;iV Hngbett2 irk

Centre Sliett,Potuvirle• •
I s -F. W.

J; Cll4*-tiI;VILLE.
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